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Ulicsterlleld,
Georgetown, _lory, Ham)
ton and York were

1hall only be allowed once, as the value
forth in South Carolina an organizatior
of this Association will
depend on its for the protection
and advanenent of
permanent character.
our agricultural interests.
ll;( lmlf::ta.TI:
A GOOI)LY (lAT'llIG
Each
County
Association
shall deter- in furtherance of this
AT T11;1'':(ill
T CA'T tI,.
averag< ine for itself the jlualilications
and aq
of it embodying the present pULrplose
size.
views of th(
and
members,
shall
meet
at
least
four
we
The
enrolment
lasted
until
5
1.1 P tunes a year, and they shall
State,
A Pernannent (Irgnan , N't
IiWha
1)e1un1idom
respectfully
urge
not charge (eneral
Vlen it hid been completed Mr more than
id of the (ener,iI .aMn uIly-.''he I'e ,rtiaH M.
the necessityup)on
Assembly
and adlifty
cents
uiember
per
for
anShell,
of
said
Laurens,
that a number o: nual (ues.
of the following measures: 9
Ins Detail.
visatbilit.y
L. The establishment
wore absont at the Fair and lia
of a real agriculThe Governor of the Shtto shall be tnral
'The State Farmers' Convention met dielegates
therefore proposed' that after selecting
ollicio an lonorary member of this the college, separate and distinct from
in Agricultural -tall, Columnbia, on Tues- a comumittee on credentials the Conven. cx
South Carolna College, ad modeled
A ,sociation.
tion take a recess until 8 P. M. .lr.
tfter those of Mississippi
and Michigan.
A
day, the 9th inst., and was called to Shell's
ai. VII. There shall be a
otion was carried, so amendeti counuitlce of
standing We believe that the necessary
funds to
order by Capt. B. 11. Tillnan, of Edge- that the Convention
one for each County, ehec- build
and equip this institution can be
should reconvene at ted by its
fiold.
delegation
7.30 P. M.
after
immnediately
secureU
oil
by
needless ex yendithe orgauizat"ioii is completed, to whom
Mr. Ward, of Laurens, moved that the all
tures, and lopping
Capt. Tilmau then proceeded to read Chair
or consolidating
abolishing
resolutions
or business
a
propositions
useless
offices
aplpoint
member
from
without increased taxation.
an address of which the Columbia Regiseach are to be referred without
'and
to terve on the crcdentials comWe
debate,
further
county
this comn ittee shall prepare business assist
recommend, as a means to
ter makes the following synopsis:
niittee. Mr. Fislhburne, of Colleton, and
in building the institution, that
be crr
to make such recon- the dill'erent
Tillman stated that owing to his secured the adoption
Capt. been
of an amendment mendationspowered
counties of the State ho emas it shall see lit, to be acted
called upon frequently to providing that each delegation elect its
having
powered to bid for it by oflering bonds
upon by the Association.
su- own committeeman, and in this
or land.
speak throughout the Stato the past
shape Arr'. Viii. This constitution may 2. ''hat an
mer, he had acquired somtewhiat" a facili- the resolution was carried.
experim1entl station should
be altered or amended at any annual be
ty for extemporaneous speaking, but The following members ccnstituted meeting
established at or in connection with
a vote of two-tlirds of the
by
that as ho coul not follow his subject the committee : Abbevillk, A. V.
said Aini. ultural and llechatnical l'olJones; members present.
with that force of statenteit and logical Anderson, J. A. Hall;
I;he sone to be under the charge of
lege,
T.
W.
We
also
Berkeley,;
the
that
adopt
he
observed
in
his
writL.
sequence
its faentv, and that we nltemioriatlize
following
Clement;
G. I,. Homes;
Charleston,
ConBY-LAws.
he
would
not
to
[address
ings,
attempt
1. P. Moore; Colleton, Ii. E. First. 'rhe President shall
gress to pass the bill introduced by Mr.
the Convention extenporancously. lie, Cliester,
all
appoint
and
hatch
now
'arker;
.J.
E.
Clarendon,
Tindal; Darpending, which apprcommittees, unless the
therefore, had written an address. and
W. E. MeKuight; Edgetield,
B. determie otherwise. Association shall priats .15,010() annually to each StItt
would read it before the Convention. He ligton,
BI. Tillnman; Fairfield,
for
the
McCor- Second. '.'To E:xecutivo Committee
purpose, and that
our
then read the address, which, to bein mick; Greenville, H. (.Samuel
Senatr" aid ('ongressnen weto ask
Gilreath; Ker- may fill all vacancies
use al
in
with, alluded to the success \ ith which shaw,
occurringg
any
(I.
W.
means
to secure its passage.
Isaiah otlice, as also in their own num
Mosely;
Lexington,
the effort to orgaiize a farmers' moveber, until legiti,n;itto
J. M. Hudgcns; the
.. '?hat. in order that our
Laurens,
next annual ieeting.
agricultural
mont had met, notwithstanding the op- Ifaliwanger;
adm
I'.
t
C.
lration may be divorced
Crawford; Marlboro, J. Third. Elections for ollicers shall be
as far as
position the undertaking had received Marion,
H. Green; Newberry,
p0si,k fromt p)olitics and 1pOliticians,
ballot.
by
from the beginning. That opposition nee, J. .J. Keith; 11. H1. Folk;F.Ocoand
f
men blest tnualificd to
1).
Orangeburg,
Fourth. A
of live dollars slall be t*hese lcItllortint
perform
cani usually fremn those who held fast to Bates; Pickens, HI. C.
duties be selected
Shelly; H..Richland, paid annuallyfee
each
the public teat, and a. was umural for J. H. Kinsler; pa:hiuburg,
by
by
AssoeiaCounty
those
cou
L.
to
Far41nipetent
in
tion
judge,of order
thorn to squeal w hen they' felt it slipping icy ; bumter, A. 1. Sanders; Union, John
sending
and the delegates that We niay seclr( a Iboard
deklgates,
from no
will be allowed to vote ture at once
from their teeth. [Applause. lie said, P.
H. A. Eaddy. until thiscounty
Williamsburg,
ellicienlt, zealous andagriculfee is paid.
reprehowever, that despite the cold water AtThomas;
1.3O the
Convention
senta:i\4',
took
who
a recess,
know our needs and
will
Fifth. The regular order of business
thrown on the movement it wo)uld be a and the committee on
to
"t1Iv
tI
try
we
with
1em1,
credertials,
shall be;
urge that instead
success and\would result in onbounded I )r. .1. E. Tin d as
of
being
(";enu
the
chairman, began its I ;t. Boll call alid enrolling delegates. be elected thisby ILegislature they
benefit to the agricultural interests of session.
Farmers' Association.
2d. Beading minutes of last
the State, which, he was sorry to confess,
of agriculture should consist
meeting. The board by
i4ht
Seneiotu.
&d. Correspondetce.
had gone down year by year until the The
of
ten
members, five elected
itl. ieport of special conunittees.
situation was ap)alling. The organiza- 7.30 Convention was called to order at
should have the power annually.
They
o'clock.
elect.
5tn. 1eport of standing
tion of the farmers would unite them,
committees.
th"ir own secretary, whose dutiesto would
th. Unfinished business.
and by their meetings and the ('lllC-eiou3 the )r. Tindal, of Clarendon, moved that
correspond with those of the preswlt
temporary
organization be made per- 7th. New business.
dviFC the nmnent,
plans they would certainly
colnlissioner. Their duties would be
and that afterwards the constiSixth. These by-laws may be altered, the
and the agri- tition
tloom would be dispelled
same as the LatwV ilposes 01 our
be adopted and permianent officers amended or susp)ended by a
culture of the State be put on a healthy be
presunder it. Capt. Tillman spoke vote of the members present.. two-thirds ent board, except as the collection of the
If nothing else the methods of forelected
footing.
this
phosphate
royalty, which should be
sutbstitute, and it was carried.
our agriculture would he changed and
uiTi'TON 01' 1o i.:liIts.
The teniporary oflicers having been
given to the comnptrollcr-geIeral. In addone to avert absoIate ruin. made
something
The
dition
election
of
should
havc cont rot of the
oflicers followed. Mr.
they
lpermnanent, the constitution for Boyd, of )arlington,
The farmers, he stated, were ground to the Fa rners'
ntomlinatd Capt. agricultural college and exp(erimental
of South Caro B. 11.
between the mnillstomiR of West- lina waii then Association
powder
Tillmani
and
for
should by means of farmers'
read by Col. E. T. Stackpresident. (al)t. station,
era competition on the one hand and
of Marion. A gentli man from Tillnan said that he felt that he could institutes build up and keep aliv, coining
money at a high et interest house,
borrowing
do
more
for
the cause he had at
associations.
imoved to vote on it by
by agricultural
with which to muake their cro1 on thei: W\illainsburg
I. 'That the system of u spe( ction of
serving in the ranks or in someheart
)ut by a vote of 34 to 31 the
other
other. The organization of the farmers sections.
capacity than in the presidency; he, fertilizers is now defective, and no adewould go far towards remedying that Convention refused to do so.
tlate punishment for frauds p'rovided.
Tillman stated that he and Col. therefore,
beggedofto declinc.
Capt.
evil which threatened to overmtiglty
Mr. Farley,
\\e therefore urge such add; ional
Stackhouse had prepared the constitu- nated
nomiSpartanburg,
whelm the agriculture of this State.
legisMr. 1 . K. Norris, of Anderson. A lation as N ill secure the needed protecIt had been charged, he said, that the tion, but he said he had no objection to
tion
w
ithtout
nominated
delegate
its
President
sections
votel on sepratoly. Who
imposing unnecessary refarmers' movement was a
it ical one, havmng
dehined. On motion of Mr.''al)ert,
Convention adopted th. constitution
Fish- strints upon the nwtt limfacture and sale of
but it haid no more politiespol
in it than the The
the
Chair
lertilizers.
burne,
as
(ottolt
a
seed rueal, whether
cast
the
whole, as f~lLtws:
unanlitnous sold
farmers of the State laid a i it to asvote of the Convention for MI'.
as a fertilizer or as feed for stock,
Norris.
similate with it. lie iiiiisel wi'as opp)ois.,
1'IREAM i.
h'le aunouneenle'nt of the vote was should be intspecttld 1n(1 its adlteratioll
to mixing polities with the nm eunt if
greeted
the
fariimers
of
\Ve,
hearty applause, which was l)nlltishled.
South
in
faimers
could
(Crolina,the resumedwith
the
get their i" htis with.P. W\e 1urg
wvhieni Mr Norris
the' I,eg;islaturenotot to
wa;s l('(ortcd
assembsle,
>it it, butt the farmers nowi1itenided to Convention
recognizing
chair
to
iihe
thu State's 1ro1perty 1y illon
of the saying that in union
Messrs.
lutalder
by
TillnaI
"i'ht their wrongs, and that v. as al they wislomn
'i
and
idal.
is strength, have determined to
itg tlo' wholesale exportit 1ion1 f pih)s.
usk(ed. ( Applause. he pliiitical fea. there
On taking the eluir Mr. Norris ex- p hates ait mterety tnmnl
prlces, and
tmres of the movenent w<( re ti call atten- !orim an orgdnization for our, mutual pressed
his
sense or the honor which that w' th a view of le :oning the burdens
high
and benefit.
tioi to the needs of the farmers and protection
had
I)eein conferred upon him in his of taxation, they take ieto consideration
the situai.ioi as it is b elore those Its objects shall be the prolimotion of
place
to p reside over so representa- the advisability of increasing the phosin atuthority. lie felt pretty sure that all branches of agriculture ail the in- selection
of a more rational and remu- tive a body of South ('aroliiians. .1t phate royalty.
their demands would lbe heedad, and in auguration
would be the privilege of the mnenbers 1 Ve 1 econnnend the p a1ssaty- of such
case they got what they waited they nerative system of farming. These ends of
the Convention, as citizens, to coln- legislation as will protlect tihe farlers of
to be secured by organizing agriculwould be satisfie', but shouhi they not are
tural clubs throughout the State to meet sider the things that afficted theml as tie State pgainst imposition and fraud
receive tle relief they ask at the lroper and
citizens, and looking to their interests as in the weighting of cotton.
hands they would rise in their might and the discuss the situation, and then bring agriculturalists
7. We respectfully urge sucht legislato advance them withtout
take what they want ed. AlpWiuse. lie bearinfluence of the organized farmers to
tion as will prottet uts ugainst forest
other
the
antagonizing
State
intterest:;.
It
upon
Woldlt
tires
so
as
to
government
that
would get
thought, however,
be their duty to coisider as faners and negligently start,d.
fraud and im- to
against
all they asked, and stated they
thiat mis one result obtaiun lrotectioi
suggest to the (ieneral Assembly 5. T1'h1 equnalizatlonl of taxe- dlumand(s
of the movement nuimbers o' members position, and to secure that fostering 1leaisures
for the relief of the farming earnu st consi1, rationl at the 1ul,is of the
had been elected to the I ,egislature, care so imperatively demanded by oi' interests.
i
They had goie to the )acti- f,(gislatui re, and we 1Irg(" sucht ::-tion as
languishing
agricultur
ntcrtet.
to their ideas of refoi mu.
pledged
While we shall as muchi as possilble cal walks of life for a unaun to till their c:m b(e.t secuie it.
The principal thiing the farmuer asked
and with a knloledge of his iii.
Ie urge 5uC1 alterat ios ( fithe fee
was the reduction of the ti: xes which eschew politics, legaslation wiich alIects chair,
the farmers injuriously or overlools experience he relied upon their indui- bill 1s will gulard the estates of dead11e'burden him, and the adoption of :' less them
will be our first care till gence of his shortcomings as an ollier. sols agnilist lbluses and p'rovidle' proteeentirely
expensive system in condtuetiig the gov- a remedy
be l,d. We claim the right The other oflicers elected were a:s fol- tion t'or' widows and orplnins.
rnment of tihe htat' . They wanted to do
itl. In order to secure it n1"ded rethis as citizens and taxpayers andl lows:
4bolia1hed all olilees which iad been
R. S. ledon forIts iInl our coun1ty gover iuneits and to
estbishied for old fossils and broken invoke the assistance of all classes ani of Vice-P'residents-Col
Colleton, for the First Congressionail redulce tile burden of taxaltionl, as well as8
down gentry, andi he prediceted that p)rofessions in securing reform in our D)ist.rict;
lion. W. ,J. Tlalbert, of
to secuire such1 chanWges iln tile juldicil
government
in
antd
our
placing
agriculin
this
line
something
would ble donie
for the Seconid D)istrict; Capt.Edlgesystemi as may2 b)e neecded, we ''arne(sily
Jlol1
wh'len the Legislature meiets. .\Applause. tural interests on a more secure and hield,
Beard, of (Oconee, for the TIhird D)is- reuiest ouir iegislaktors to c2onsider tile
IIe p)rotested that his remar.ks east nio priosperous5 fondahtion1.
To0 this end we have adopited thme tricti G. WV. Shell, of L aurens, for the( aldvisability of calling a1 conlstitti onal
reflection oin present ineimnbenucts, but
F'ourthi District; W. A. Ancruiu, o,f ker coInIvei oll, lss'5, inI their jud(gmenit,
were intenided to call aittenutionl to useless following:
shaw, for the 1'ifth District ; (Gen. -l T. tile n1ecessar1.y changes maly be1 beutter (1bt'ONsirr .os.
ollices now existing uinder omur governof M\arion, for the Sixth
.~ mw o: I
mient.
This Association shiall lie Stackhouse,
J)r. E. ,J. Itembhert, of Sumtrer,
Afte'r the4 readinlg of tile laltfr
a011
konas the Farmers' Association of DJistnict;
iIo adIvopiated thme total diivorce of the
for the Seventh D)istrict.
mfot.ion Was miade to hike it upJ by seeSouth
Carolina.
DIepartment from p)olities,
Agricultumral
tions.
Th'i~s
excitld some dlisculssionl,
of
erery--J.
ArT. I[. Thie oflcers of thIiis Associatud wvants it ilaced in th'e hands to which
Newa1 divisioni was dlemianded1on1 the
it properly bielongs, namely, p)ract.ical, tioni shall be a P'residenit, seven Vice- Treasurer-W\. P. Adldisoni, of Abbe- anid
quiest.ion,
r'esultinlg yeas2. :39, 11an1 21.
experiened( farmers. T1he~dleumnds of Presidents --one from each Congression- ville.
TJ.he pllatfo.rml was thlen rearil by SeCthe farmers were that thme ag,rmicujlturail al District- -a Secretary and TIreasuirer Thle standing
commn'ittee wasii elected tions1, amd was1 aldoptedt. i)urlinlg the1
Pppartment, belonging by
to and an Executive Coimmittre oif nine- as follows;
,J. Th'lor:ton; An- proIgreSS ofI tile read(ing thier'e were 4.ne4
them, shoul lie turned over rights
to them. one from each Congression-d IDistrict derson, J1. 13.Abbeville,
Watson; Berkeley, F'. Y. orI two short dtiscuLsions.
Ile maintained that farmers and two at large- -atll to be chosen by Legare;(Chiarleston,
WV. It. kinsman- The( pliatformi was5 then adop11 tell 2a8 a
were iellbgent enough to manage their the members of this Association at th'e
C. W. McF"adden ; Colleton, wIlle.
allairs, and t-imit if the leadinig men in annual meeting in Novembeir, and to Chester,
.1 AI;1uI:Lrjuar, or,r.is;i.
F'ishiburne; Clarendon, .1. i. 'Timi
hold their oflices for one year, or until F. C.Darli
the ranks would come to the front
Ji. W. I)easley Idge
ngtoii,
dal;
their
consult they woubd nmot hamve to go)mand
successors
are
elected
duly
:pros ito
thIe Andlersonl t-'armlers' (Cluk1 W&'.2rethat the Executive Committee hold
lawyers to kno1w how to get their polities died,
ferred
to tihl commIiitte'I:
their
oflice
two
one,
and three years, ton,( eo.
;wtd be tol how to vote.
Mosely ; L exingtoni, 1I. J
The establislunent of aim .\ gricultural three being elected annaldly.
Laurens, .John \y. i liges
College, said lie, wouild go far towards The first committee alil determine SeibeIs;
Ri. L. Mickler;
I.egislatulre2Iithestab ililnent (If anl agri
Lanctaster,
giving educated farmier to the State, by lot the length of their respective J.
E. Xannamiaker; Sumter,O)ranigebuirg,
A. K. San- cul1tural1i cIlle(ge sepalrate 1and1 distincet
and woul dissemuinate that scientific and termis.
(drs; Uiiioni, JTohin P. Thlomlas- WiI- fronm the South1 Car'olina2 C!oleleg.
p)ractical knowledge wvhichm the State so Auar. Il l. The President shall have a
IF. M. Britton; Mlarion, E;
.I(lele, Thalt we as8k for1 a1 reor'ganimuch needed. Hie renmrked thaimt he humd general supervision of the all'airs of tIhe liaimsburg,
T1. Stackhouse;
zaito <>Il(f th1e dleparitmenlt oIf a1gricultu re
a letter fromn General Steheni D. 1 tee, Asasociation ; shall preCside at its meet- Newberry, J. C.Marlboro, R. WV. 'eges
ings,
Ocone, ,j'
order, and( regulate its J. Keith; P'ickenrs,(Gogganis;
u thait
ini which the (Genieral inifornmed im
I1. C. Shirley-; Ii'ic farmiers (If tile State.
discussions
accordling to ordinary
ai college similar to the Agricultural (Colparli-.
.J.
hand,
.H.
Ti111 1'AI 1ou1 AxN 'rnsi 15:w11 1,n.
Kiinsleir; Spartanburg, IH. I
rules, and shall bie ex oil icio a
lege of Mississippi would cost, exclusive aiientary
of thme grounds and expeinmental farm, muembler' of all comimittees. Inm his abi- Farley.
A
numiber of resoluitioiis, touiching lowVing re4solhitionl, wichl was
sence one c1 the VicePresients shall
1also re8100,000). Captain Tilinman believedl that act.
upon01 various mautter's, weie no0w
initio- ferred:
thme $80,000 raised from the privilege tax Thme
and
duced,
to
recferred
Ithe
staniniig
Whiereas
thie
coinSecretary shall attend all mecet- nuttee.
usury law ihas hlad
on fertilizers and the fiund arising from
('lfeet iln chieapenling mloney, btIl L 1no
the land script, in addition t.o a sinuall ings oif the Associatioii. keepi a record
TIhe
Convention
thenci
adjouirned till slmtf the faimiers out from obtaininig 1111
its l>roceedmngs, as also those of the
appropriation from thle State, would Ibe of
9 o'clock oni the morning of thle .10ith
Executive Committee, andi attend to the
amlel to suippor t the college andu haive corresondten
imstant.
geous1 char11gs- oIf file (ottonl facetors1 andl
ce.
all the work (done thatisno;11w donei 1 M,rrondianv.
Th'le Treasurer shall mreceivYe and keep
me(reblants, inuunI1lting 1t) fromI 31) to 1001
the Agricultural Depamrtmuent.
Th1 e Convention ass4embhledo at 9 perI (enIt.:
In conclusion lhe urged conlservaLtisum an ac"ounit of all funds, and hay out the o'clock,
took aL recess till ellevei
And, wherea1u:s, these1 laws4 for1ce thll farupon the farmers in t-heir
and sammo by order (if the President, counter- o'clock, inbult
ordeir to heaIr IhI report of merls to e'xchanIge' co(ttonh fIlr goodils, (ena2b y the Secretar'y, making an anexpressed i s confidencee indeumanmds,
legislation i signed
the commnittee on reslut ions. (tapt. b)1 ig the4 meI.rlumIlt to) fix thle price of th e
remedy the evils they
I f nual repoirt of such recipts and oxpien. 'Iilhlman
readl this report, as follows:
farlmers' produce and
t11 e
o4
these wrongs wore not rightedof. thbey dlituires to the Associationi.
fxact tile
(If iis goods12, thus1 dolinIg aIway withpr'ice
he oni band two years
Auir. I V. The E'xecutive Committee
iimi
'riu-: ei,Ar'oIuM.
would
the1
see that the,y wouhl
1of(mon ' amlIong tile farmers,
shiallI have the geineral muanagemniit and
no0of be b
A fteir dure con)sideration (If thle vartious c2irclat.ion1I
in the next
to file detranen(1 t of thle whole( coIlnItr'':
oif all lbusiness oif thme Association, resolutions
iAu- conitrol
referredl to us, and11 taking TheIreftor
we r clon11end( thl e
plause.j
shalil priepare aiid issue ia prograimme for- inito
relel
c'onidierat
h
tI
ion
oweri
investedl iii (If the1 ulsIry 11aw.
its animal mieetinigs, anid mauke all needed urs to mtake
indleplendlent
recliinnenIaairraingemuenuts therefori. Tey shiall take tions of our oiwni
naited Seinator WV. 'J.
of
we sub mi t thei
I'' titlowing was 1nl4i ''11121'l |'y
field, for temporary prai,ident (he bein- whlatever st(eps they miay deemi prloper to following platfomvoilit.ioni,
as emilIb ini
the
the caucus nommee) amit
secure thle origani/ationl of farmuers' suibstancie of such1 resolluit
iin sa
I1clubs ini every Couuty of thle State, (very acetedl
was unanimously elected by
up)on favoralyI by thle commitee
if
Mr. ldbert took his
mnd
until
this
is
Townshipi
as5
possibh..
andl
at the
ll mnsmdicating thel
and)
Ilorter's t able and1( 1briefly returned is doneW they may apipoinut origaiii.ers to do( ures wIihih we dIeemi ofreform
iL mporitane
greit
this wvork.
thanks to the Conventioni.
to our11 initerests as farmneis aind ctize1i. sIlit.
Amr. V. Terglrana et
M'uessrs. ,J. T.'. D)uncan, of Newberiny
'We, the farmers of South
di n
ngofthe Associationm shai Ilie held ini Conve~tiioni assembhledI, after ('>ina
and( W.'. Aalhbson, of Abeville, were
maituire
de- Ia .plaper, sIlb441ittedl by Dr
I).
the
of
city Columbhia the reon!d Tui(s- liberation 1and( aifter' all the
tumna iously e'lected secretaries.
andi( 'e
ithf the14 rlcommenda1l(I4tion! that it111e11nb1rt
be( pub11
Capt. Ti'nmanm now moved that the roll day in Novemiber', and sp;cial umeetings lperieceiC gaiined smerie our hlight
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